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OUR VISION
The international pituitary
patient community unites to
combat stigma, promote
early diagnosis and push
for optimal treatment and
care for all patients with
pituitary conditions
worldwide.

OUR MISSION
Combine our strengths to
improve the diagnosis,
treatment and care of all
pituitary patients
worldwide.

CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT
On behalf of the Directors we hope you all had a
safe trip back home after the Summit in The
Netherlands.
The Summit in Amsterdam was a truly remarkable event.
At the 2016 WAPO summit, we decided to create a newsletter as a
means of spreading the information among WAPO members and
beyond. Now, it is a great honor for me to present the first issue of the
Newsletter.
You will find here short presentations from WAPO members and some
great examples of how patient advocates in different countries deal
with their problems or deliver projects. I hope you will find this
Newsletter useful since most of our problems are the same all over
the world, and perhaps you can learn from others.
In the last section, you will learn about WAPO plans for 2016. To
make all these plans come true we need your help. Please pick the
project you like the most and join the team!
And don‟t forget to share your best practices in the next newsletter to
help other patient organizations in the world to be more efficient and
better serve their pituitary patients.
Did you receive the WAPO Summit Report? Some of you received the
copy. If yes, please send an email to Muriel Marks and you will
receive an official version. Please share it with your colleagues; it
might give them an idea on your activities.
Andrei Andrusov
WAPO Board Chair

Delegates at the First WAPO
Summit – April 2016
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WHAT SOME ORGANIZATIONS ARE UP TO
We would like to thank those who responded to our request to keep us informed on what your organization has
been up to since the Summit. Hopefully in our next newsletter we will have further information on activities in
other countries.

LATIN AMERICA
Many of the patients who come to APEHI do not have a health care provider, or their provider does not give
them a quick response or proper health coverage. They seek help from APEHI to provide answers to all
the questions about reaching the treatment recommended by their specialists. Also, they are provided with
simple understandable information without losing scientific rigor.
A program that was an important achievement since its implementation is the "Acrotour", now called
"Hipotour", to be inclusive of all pituitary disorders. It meant on the one hand, bringing in professionals, in
hope of improving diagnosis and treatment of these diseases provided by referents and, on the other hand,
making contact with the patients in each place making the scope of APEHI nation-wide. Thus the numbers of
patients increase geometrically year by year. As a collateral result, there was an excellent relationship with
both endocrinological companies (national and regional) and with pituitary neurosurgeons.
Another important milestone was the hard work on the Internet, including the website, blog, Facebook and
Twitter. In addition to the number of contacts that arrived through these tools, there was the unexpected
result of increasing contacts from Spanish-speaking patients from other countries of the region and Spain.
This made us realize the need to be in contact with similar organizations in those countries to refer them to
patients who contacted us. This led, as an inevitable step, to the creation of the Latin American Pituitary
Alliance, which finalized its first Meeting of organizations from 12 to 14 November 2015. It now consists of
Associations of Chile, Ecuador (APEHI sponsored its creation in both cases), Uruguay, Brazil, Peru,
Colombia, Guatemala, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Mexico and Argentina. Right now it is already planning a
second Meeting of Organizations with the firm intention of continuing growth and representation which will
undoubtedly result in the strengthening of its member associations and in a direct benefit for the patients.
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THE NETHERLANDS
The Dutch Adrenal Society NVACP (Bijniervereniging NVACP) is an organization for patients and their
family regarding Addison's Disease, Syndrome and Disease of Cushing, CAH, Conn's Disease or Primary
Hyperaldosteronisme and pheochromocytoma. We have more than 1300 members, they are adults as well
as children.
AdrenalNET is an initiative by our patient organization and an online community on adrenal disorders for
patients with adrenal disorders and their partners and carers and their healthcare providers. Have a look
at www.adrenals.eu for information and animations in various languages.
At this moment we have started a project for caregivers. We have sent all members a request by Survey
Monkey, to be filled in by their caregiver, who could be a partner, friend, sister, neighbour, etc. We are
investigating what information and support they need to help their beloved.
In September we will review all collected reactions. We will keep you informed on the outcome and the next
step of this project.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
CSRF presented a webinar on the subject of Diagnosis of Cushing‟s, by Dr. James Findling, Professor of
Medicine and Director of the Endocrine Center and Clinics at the Medical College of Wisconsin and a
member of the CSRF Board of Directors. Dr. Findling says that Cushing‟s is,” the most challenging
diagnosis in clinical endocrinology, and possibly all of clinical medicine”. The webinar is now posted on
the CSRF website at http://csrf.net/conference-reports/diagnosing-cushings-webinar-2016/.
Directors Louise Pace and Karen Campbell, along with several volunteers, attended The Endocrine
Society‟s annual meeting in Boston, giving us the opportunity to learn about the most current research
into Cushing‟s. Our summer newsletter provides the highlights of this important conference.
Seattle has been added to our regional support groups, sponsored jointly by CSRF and Swedish
Medical Center.
At our first meeting 14 patients and caregivers attended and shared their stories. An endocrinologist
and endocrine nurse from Swedish answered questions. The next meeting is scheduled for September,
with a presentation from a pituitary neurosurgeon.
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UNITED KINGDOM
The Pituitary Foundation (UK) held our National Conference in Leeds, a northern city, on Saturday
23rd April, 2016.
Our Conferences are a great opportunity for patients and their families/friends to meet others, learn
from experts, and take part in workshops which are relaxed and friendly. Staff and volunteers were
available throughout the day, and guest speakers included Consultant Endocrinologists who gave
advice and information about pituitary conditions and hormone replacement therapy, Dr Sue
Jackson, Psychologist, and Alison Milne our specialist endocrine nurse who delivered a
hydrocortisone injection practical workshop. There were also sessions covering fatigue
management by Sammy Harbut, Occupational Therapist, diet and weight advice from Pat Mc Bride,
the Head of our Patient and Family Services team, and sessions specifically for younger patients
and their parents.
Delegates throughout the day were proactive and contributed fully, making the day a huge success.
This continued in the evening with a „social evening‟, where staff, patients and trustees joined
together, enjoying a dinner, fun quiz and disco. Feedback following the conference was very
encouraging, attracting positive comments and indication that attendees felt better informed and
more supported having attended. Patients are already asking when and where the next Conference
will be!
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ITALY
ANIPI Italia is the national patient advocacy group representing pituitary patients in Italy. As a federated
charity, we currently have affiliated centers in 10 different regions of Italy and are constantly evolving to
gradually increase the number of regional centers. ANIPI-Italia is active in many different ways: we
organize public awareness campaigns on rare diseases such as Acromegaly and Cushing's Syndrome; we
provide support to patients, caretakers and friends through self-help groups; and we strongly endorse
research on rare diseases.
On June 18 2016 ANIPI Italia, in collaboration with Associazione Italiana Pazienti Addison (A.I.P.Ad.)
representing Addison patients and Associazione dei Malati di Tumore della Tiroide e Associati (ATTA3
Veneto) representing patients with thyroid tumors, held their first joint conference to raise awareness about
rare diseases and the existence of patient organizations (PO) to underline their importance for hospitals,
HCPs, family members, caretakers and most of all, patients.

The conference was divided in three sessions where doctors and POs interacted with each other: the
specialists would explain the disease emphasizing early diagnosis, the clinical aspects and complications
of the disease if not properly treated, as well as current and future outlooks for medical treatments; the
charities or PO would introduce the charity to the public and have a member share their story as a rare
disease patient – needless to say that emotions were very high during the storytelling.
The final part of the event was devoted to an anonymous question period between the audience and the
specialists who answered questions the public had written on a form during the conference. The public also
wanted to know from the charities, how they intended to raise the patient voices and what could the
medical infrastructures and specialists do to raise awareness for the charities.
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AUSTRALIA
APF has run a series of patient educational events in various states of Australia.
We‟ve been focusing on paediatric issues and have conducted 2 patient education days for families since
the Summit. Topics have included Genetic and endocrine aspects of Septo-Optic Dysplasia (SOD) and
other panhypopituitary disorders, Challenges of managing Diabetes Insipidus in children, The Pituitary
Gland „101‟; Puberty – precocious and delayed; Behind the Emergency Plans stress v‟s not stress; School
plans, camps and travelling; Craniopharyngiomas and hydrocortisone injection practice workshops. In Q &
A time the hot topic was the lack of subsidised growth hormone for adolescents and adults in Australia. The
good news is that an application has been made to Government and the Foundation is actively preparing
consumer submissions to support it. Please click here to be linked to the website.
We also conducted a very entertaining morning at the Garvan Institute of Medical Research for adult
patients and their families. Doctors kindly gave their time to the theme of “Fifty + Years of the Pituitary –
Past, Present & Future”. This focused around the ever changing developments surrounding diagnosis and
treatments over a half a decade. Other topics have included new medical therapies for pituitary tumours,
radiation therapy, vision and pituitary tumours, and exercises for resilience. The hypothalamus was also
explained and what can happen when this has been damaged by surgery.

We have 2 more educational days to follow later in the year in Mid-New South Wales and in Queensland
and will report on those in the next newsletter. Our gratitude goes to all the speakers and our sponsors. To
find out more the reports are here: - NSW VIC
APF are also very busy gearing up for a very important medication for Acromegaly to be subsidized in
Australia. Please go to this link to see more.
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Schweizer Selbsthilfegruppe
für Krankheiten der Hypophyse
Postfach 529
3004 Bern

SWITZERLAND

We are a patient advocacy group with about 120 members. Our name is “Wegweiser” what means
something like “guidepost”. We are a non-profit organisation and active in the whole of Switzerland, with
members speaking German, French and Italian. In our group we welcome patients with all kinds of pituitary
and adrenal glands diseases and their family members.
The support in medical questions is assured by a Medical Advisory Board (4 endocrinologists, 2
neurosurgeons and 1 specialist for alternative medicine). Our website offers lots of information and gives
the opportunity to ask questions, which are then forwarded for answering to our Medical Advisory Board.
Our association is a Member of the National Alliance of Rare Diseases, Orphan Net and Eupati Switzerland.
Currently we are planning our main event on 23 October 2016, with lectures by specialist doctors. We have
already found interesting speakers on different topics:
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Can acromegaly be inherited?
Regulation of the water equilibrium by the pituitary gland (Diabetes insipidus).
The dangers of providing medication via internet

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
The MAGIC Foundation 2016 Annual Convention hosted nearly 900 people with over 30 medical speakers
covering over 10 disorders affecting growth in children and adult related disorders.
We are now gearing up for our Growth Awareness Week held the third week of September each year. It is our
hopes that many of you will take an active role in Growth Awareness Week as it is targeted throughout the
world. You can download the program here Magic Foundation - Convention 2016 Program
and resources here ICOSEP Website - Artwork.
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RUSSIA
Velikan is a public organization of patients with pituitary disorders. We currently have about 200 members from
10 largest cities in Russia. Today, Velikan is a small (5 people) and new (4 years old) organization of
volunteers, serving in St. Petersburg, Yekaterinburg, Novossibirsk and Moscow. As many of the pituitary
patient organizations, we run patient schools, work with the media to raise awareness and with healthcare
systems to improve access to the best treatment for our patients. As the best experience to share with our
colleagues from other countries we want to name three activities we are particularly proud of:
1. In Saint Petersburg we have initiated and followed to its implementation a legislative change which will
allow patients with acromegaly and gigantism get the necessary treatment without getting the
“handicapped” status first. Getting the status takes weeks or months and in some cases is not possible
at all. When the new regional law will enter into force, the patients will get access to the treatment with
shorter or no delay after the diagnosis. This is a victory at a regional level and we want to scale this
success to other regions.
2. In April 2016 we organized a charity concert with rare instruments and rare voices to support
acromegaly (rare disease) patients. It was a classical music concert. We invited Aleksandr Lemeshev
(www.lemeshev.com) to play glass harp, a rare instrument with a long history, and Svetlana
Moskalenko, a soprano of rare quality. The event was supported by healthcare and political leaders in
the region and covered in TV news. The money gained was rearranged to provide judicial support to
patients.
3. We have raised funds from charity foundations to provide some patients with treatment when it is not
covered by the state. The treatment includes a medicine which is not registered in Russia, and gamma
knife.
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The current board members - presenting Argentina, Australia, Canada, Ireland, Italy, The Netherlands and
Russia will attend teleconferencing board meetings fortnightly to develop existing and build new resources
as identified at the recent Summit.
In May 2016, WAPO celebrated becoming a legal entity (based in The Netherlands) and more recently
appointed Muriel Marks as the main point of contact for WAPO as Secretary.
Muriel‟s contact details are: muriel.marks@wapo.org
Below you will see a chart of discussions and actions currently being worked on.
As a member we ask that your organization participates with WAPO to help achieve the vision we all
discussed at the Summit. We have much work to do, and cannot do it without volunteers – if we share
and take on one job per organization we feel confident we will have most projects well underway or
completed before the 2017 Summit.
Please if you can volunteer (or a member of your organization can do this) contact Muriel via email or
soon we will be contacting each organization to see how they can assist in building our vision.

WHAT HAS THE COMMITTEE BEEN UNDERTAKING FOR WAPO?
WAPO ACTION PLANS
Description of each Action Plan
In order to introduce the Action Plans to you, we made a short description of several lines and what
will be required for that project. The project plans will act as independent projects and will need
funding, before they start.
If you or members of your patient organization are interested to join the team, please contact our
Executive Director, Muriel Marks. She takes care of contact with the responsible Board Director for
follow-up. When contacting Muriel – please use the name of the project you would like to help with as
the subject line.
We are eager to hear from you!

PROJECTS:
Summit 2017 – 12 to 14 May
Description:
During this 2.5 day meeting we will discuss the action plans and how we can support you and your
organization. Together we will plan future activities.
Requirements:
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We need help with fundraising, stories or best practices to be presented. We also need several
professional translators for example Spanish, Russian and any others required.
Newsletter
Description:
We plan to send out the WAPO Newsletter 3 times a year to let you know about other patient groups
in the world and their best practices.
Requirements:
We would like to receive stories, best practices and activities. In order to get them right, we need
translators and editors as well.
Travel Letter
Description:
To help you travel safe as a pituitary patient, we are working to make an international travel letter with
key information about your medical state and actions required in case of emergency like adrenal
crisis. This letter will be in several languages to print and take with you when going abroad.
Requirements:
If you have such a letter, send it in. Therefore, we will also need translators and editors, to make one
final international travel letter.
Pituitary Calendar
Description:
We would like to have a „pituitary calendar‟ on our website collecting all pituitary-related dates and
events in different countries.
Requirements:
All possible information needs to be collected on special dates, congresses, educational webinars,
etc. After collecting, this needs to be put on the website and kept updated. If you would like to help
and search the internet, please let us know.
Global Awareness Campaign
Description:
To raise awareness for our pituitary diseases, we need to campaign.
Requirements:
If you are creative and like to work in a small and yet global team, please contact us to get „pituitary
diseases‟ heard globally!
Advocacy Startup Toolkit
Description:
In order to help new starting patient advocacies, we want to develop an „Advocacy Startup Toolkit‟ with
a typical set of checklists, documents and tools needed for a new advocacy to start.
Requirements:
If you have ideas how to do this, and would ike to collect the start-up problems of patient
organizations or want to brainstorm about this specific problem, please contact us.
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Webinars
Description:
WAPO wants to be a global supporter of patient advocacies. We think we can do this best through
webinars.
Requirements:
To start this up we need to discuss needs, thoughts, etc. in order to create a platform for webinars. If
you know interesting subjects, speakers or have ideas on how to present, please join this working
group.
Best Practice Sharing
Description:
If your patient advocacy has some practical information and/or stories which can help patients
globally, please send them in.
Requirements:
We want to share them through our Newsletter (one per Newsletter) or through our website in a
special section. And behind a password or not … we need to discuss this with you!
New Advocacy Initiative
Description:
There are countries with no patient groups that we know of. We want to identify the emerging patient
groups in these countries and provide them with necessary support to start the activity.
Requirements:
If you are interested in international research and communications, join our global development team.
Advocacy Survey
Description:
Nearly two years ago, we sent a survey to all of our members. Now we have had the WAPO Summit
2016 and we have grown into an officially established non-profit organization. We think we need to do
another survey.
Requirements: We need to redefine the questions, translate them, etc. If you would like to join the
team, please let us know.
File Sharing Initiative
Description:
We want to create a cloud resource with a collection of the documents, models, photo/video and other
materials which can be used by other patient organizations.
Requirements:
This requires not only the virtual space but also a lot of attention regarding the intellectual property
rights and proper structuring of the files.
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Prize Initiative
Description:
We all know that there are rare cases when a patient was diagnosed by a non-endocrine specialist
like a dentist, an opthalmologist or a general practitioner. We believe these people deserve
recognition. We would be happy if we could establish a Global Prize to recognize the non-endocrine
specialists with the highest impact on early diagnosis of pituitary diseases.
Requirements:
If you are interested in designing or managing the project – please let us know.
Scholarship Initiative
Description:
WAPO would like to introduce a special prize for a volunteer of a pituitary patient advocacy who has
done a special job or initiative for the patient organization. All patient organizations may send in a
nomination of who they think deserves this prize, which is to join the WAPO Summit 2017, most
expenses paid.
Requirements:
We need help to construct a part in the website for a formula and a committee to judge this.
Secondment Program
Description:
As a part of support to young patient advocacies, we want to allow their activists to get first-hand
experience in running a well-established patient advocacy. The program will cover the costs of a 2-4
week visit of the activist to the hosting organization. During the visit, the participant will work for the
benefit of the hosting organization and learn its approaches.
Requirements:
If you are interested in designing or managing the program – please let us know.
General help request
There is always help needed on
1. General translations of texts or other information
2. Website- like a new set up, design, bloggers, maintenance of the website, calendar, etc.
3. Set up of a general document on WAPO for potential sponsors, exhibitions and congresses
4. Other WAPO activities.
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FEATURE ARTICLE
Dr. Barbara Woodhouse, Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeon – Brisbane, Australia.
“The changes of
acromegaly are not so
insidious that the patient
thinks all is fine: there is
often partial knowledge
and a few dark thoughts
on looking into the mirror.
Even when we lay our
lives end-to-end for
inspection, changes are
subtle. It can take the
observations of others to
force us to come face-toface with the truth of our
new unfolding self.
In one patient the
comment was “So are you
pregnant again?” “Why do
you ask?” “Because your
nose is as big as it was
when you were last
pregnant” ….” (Oxford
handbook of Clinical
Medicine)
Acromegaly – a condition with so many
disturbing effects – so few of which, the
medical profession (of whom I am one)
consider significant - but which still have a
devastating effect on the sufferer.
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Imagine

if you will

- a ballet dancer. In
her 40s now, and
continuing to teach,
rather than perform,
but still slim, agile and
athletic, starting to find
that her pointe shoes
no longer fit, that her
once graceful hands are enlarging, her skin is
becoming increasingly coarse and her lower
teeth are starting to protrude and become
damaged from a slowly progressive abnormal
bite. The crippling disease of acromegaly
forces her to stop dancing, undergo brain
surgery and radiation treatment which is
initially successful, but then multiple relapses
occur over the next nine years and continue to
cause worsening symptoms.
I first met Loyet in March of 2000 after she had
undergone debulking of her pituitary tumour
and endured follow-up radiotherapy. She had
been referred to me for assessment of her
abnormal tooth relationship which had resulted
from continued growth of her lower jaw.

The growth centres of the lower jaw are
centred in the jaw joint – just in front of the
ears, and usually cease activity after
adolescence, but the increased levels of
growth hormone found in acromegaly
reactivate them and cause excess forward
growth of the jaw. This disrupts the bite and
subjects the teeth to such damage that they
are often lost. Such was Loyet‟s problem when
she first contacted me, but it was impossible to
provide any permanent correction until her
growth factor levels had normalised, as
continued growth of her lower jaw would have
only undone the results of what was going to
be a long and complicated treatment.
The concern was that unless treatment started,
she would lose so many teeth that she would
not be able to eat! With her changing jaw
position, dentures would have been impossible
to wear.
I met with her on many occasions over the next
six years, until finally we received the go ahead
from her endocrinologist who felt that her
acromegaly was now under sufficient control
for her to proceed with orthognathic surgery –
essentially breaking the jaw and resetting it into
a new, pre-determined, place. The problem
however was that during the abnormal growth
period of the jaw, the teeth had also moved –
to compensate. Loyet now faced eighteen
months of corrective orthodontic braces to
move her teeth back to their former position to
enable jaw surgery to be performed.
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Finally, I was able to operate on Loyet at Royal
Brisbane hospital in 2007. This involved two
pre-operative blood donations in case of
excess bleeding during the procedure, and a
night in Intensive Care after the operation. In
days gone past, patients had their jaws wired
together for three months after the operation,
to allow the broken jaw to heal in the correct
position, but by the time Loyet had her
operation, I was using tiny titanium plates to
secure the bones in place. She still had to
wear removable elastic bands on her braces to
hold her jaws together - full time for a week
(except for meals) and then at night time for
another five weeks.
After this she then
underwent another six months of orthodontic
treatment to finalise the position of her teeth
before the braces were removed, and then had
to wear retainers until things were stable.
So much damage had occurred to Loyet‟s teeth
as a result of so many years with an incorrect
jaw position that she had lost quite a few, and
many more had to be removed because they
could not be saved. In 2008 at Princess
Alexandra hospital, I placed some dental
implants into the spaces and these were
crowned by her dentist in 2010. She was finally
finished - three years since the beginning of
treatment, but over twelve years since Loyet
first received her diagnosis!
Throughout this time Loyet has remained
cheerful and optimistic and an absolute
pleasure to treat. Her great result is as much
from her own perseverance as from the
treatment that her orthodontist, her dentist and
I have provided.

Patient Story:
When I was finally diagnosed with
Acromegaly, after being misdiagnosed for
about three years, it was a relief to know there
was a reason for the acute changes in my
body.
By
this
time, I
was
virtually
unrecognizable as the person I'd been for 48
years. My feet had grown over two sizes
bigger. My hands felt like I was wearing dishwashing gloves, and my fingers were so fat &
clumsy, that I couldn't do up my earrings. By
far the biggest disaster was that my lower jaw
had become extended so badly my teeth no
longer fitted together, which made it impossible
to chew properly. That was bad enough, but
not recognising the person I saw in the mirror,
was a feeling of total alienation. My identity no
longer existed. An "alien" had taken my
identity, and I had no idea how to "find Loye"
again.
Perhaps the "Arnold Schwarzenegger look" is
easier for a man to come to terms with, than a
woman. It's not like simply "finding a new
look". The whole bone structure had changed.
Also my forehead & nose were bigger as well.
My life, as I knew it, was over. While I wouldn't
necessarily have taken steps to end it, I was
quite resolved to the thought that my life was
probably over anyway, as "Loye" had already
disappeared.
I am forever grateful to the doctor who
diagnosed me, Dr. Suthers, who was aware of
the emotional toll such an illness has on a
patient, and spent time to discuss this during
our appointments. He pointed out that my jaw
could be realigned with surgery when the GH
levels were controlled, and encouraged me to
find a Dental Surgeon.
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Fortunately, at the same time, a friend's
daughter had her wisdom teeth surgically
removed with Dr. Woodhouse, hence I booked
in to see her. At this stage, I was very
sceptical about the effectiveness of surgery,
but at least it might fix my teeth so I can eat
properly.
Barbara's appointment was the switch I needed
to rekindle hope in my heart that there was a
way to put "Loye" back together. Hope is a
huge asset to the healing process. Dr
Woodhouse took several photos of my jaw,
and then photo-shopped the images to show
me the end result of the surgery.
Dr. Woodhouse then gave me her word that
when my levels were brought down to
acceptable levels, she would be happy to do
my surgery. Her appointment that day, I'm
sure, changed my destiny. Without the hope
she gave me at that appointment, I'm sure I
wouldn't have had the resilience to keep on
fighting my illness. It then took ten years
before my levels were safe enough to attempt
surgery.
It wasn't fair to expect Dr Woodhouse to still be
available, so I mentally prepared for her
rebuttal when I phoned her. Good to her

word, she made sure she cleared the way for
my surgery, honouring the deal she made with
me all those years ago.
I continue to have the greatest admiration and
gratitude to Dr. Woodhouse for her honour,
remarkable expertise, and personal care of her
patient as an individual. There are many
doctors who are knowledgeable and talented,
but only a few who are exceptional. I've been
blessed to have the "best of the best" in
Endocrine
Specialists,
Radiologists
&
Surgeons.
Amazingly too, they are also humble &
caring of their patients. Dr. Woodhouse is one
of those few. I have certainly been fortunate to
have been under her care.

I did go to another specialist before I recontacted Dr Woodhouse and it was a terrible
experience. He insinuated that I was there
because of vanity, and he felt that an operation
was not necessary. If I had gone to see him for
that very first appointment so many years
before, instead of Dr Woodhouse, considering
my state of mind at that time, there was every
possibility that I may have taken my own life.
Of all the disasters that can befall us when we
have a serious illness, by far the worst is losing
one's identity. It was Dr. Woodhouse's support
that got me through the worst of my journey,
and
I
will
be
forever
grateful.

We encourage you to ask a clinician in your
country to write an article of interest for the
newsletter, please send to Muriel Marks.
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FACEBOOK
www.facebook.com/WAPO.org Our latest edition to Facebook is
out promotion for the 2017 Summit to be held in Amsterdam on
12 to 14 May.

Screenshot from the WAPO Website – www.wapo.org

Can everyone please like or share our Facebook page to give
WAPO some more exposure. Please, if you have information to
share, let us know and we will put it up for you.

CONTACT US

WEBSITE

World Alliance of Pituitary
Organisations (WAPO)
+ 791 757 916 20
mail@wapo.org
Facebook.com/WAPO.org/
www.wapo.org

www.wapo.org Please keep checking the WAPO website, which we
are changing regularly. Hopefully, soon we will have a members‟ area,
where members can view resources and videos taken at the 2016
Summit.
As a member we ask that your organization participates in WAPO to
help achieve the vision we all discussed at the Summit. We have
much work to do, and cannot do it without Volunteers – if we share
and take on one job per organization we feel confident we will have
most projects well underway or completed before the 2017 Summit.
Soon we will be contacting each organization to see how they can
assist in building the dream we all need so badly.

Disclaimer
The information in this Newsletter, whether provided by WAPO or any third party, is not intended to
be used as a substitute for professional health or other advice.
WAPO does not engage in the practice of medicine, endorse any commercial products, doctors,
surgeons, medications, treatment, or techniques. The opinions expressed in this newsletter are
those of the individual author, and do not necessarily reflect the views of individual officers,
doctors, members, or health care providers. The content of patient’s stories are the opinion of
individuals and not the World Alliance of Pituitary Organizations or its office bearers.
You should not rely on information contained in this newsletter to make decisions about your
health or lifestyle without consulting a health professional. WAPO does not accept liability for any
injury, loss or damage incurred by use of or reliance on information in this newsletter.
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